
 

Press Release 

Powersports Plus Americus Gets Ready to “Rev” into High Gear 

 

Powersports Plus Americus was thrilled to announce their grand opening and ribbon cutting 

ceremony on, May 31, 2019.  The festivities ran from 8 am to 8 pm, with the ribbon cutting 

ceremony with Mayor Blount and the Sumter County Chamber of Commerce at 9 AM.  The 

grand opening welcomed the community to stop by for a Kawasaki ATV Give Away, with no 

purchase required.   

“We are extremely excited for our customers to finally see the tremendous amount of work we 

have done. The Powersports Plus Americus staff are excited and proud to serve our customers 

to experience our store for themselves”, said Tom D’Azevedo, President and Founder of 

Outdoor Network, LLC, the parent company of Powersports Plus.  The company has not only 

completely revamped every inch of the dealership, they have expanded and literally rebuilt 

from the ground up.  The massive $700,000 expansion includes doubling the size of the 

showroom and adding a 5,000 square foot service department. 

When asked how they chose their new Powersports Plus location, D’Azevedo answered, “We 

were in search of new dealerships to acquire, and Americus has a reputation of being a 

business-friendly town.”  Powersports Plus Americus carries an expansive range of brands and 

inventory, including Honda and Kawasaki motorcycles, side-by-side-off road vehicles, and ATVs, 

Can-am side-by-side off-road vehicles and ATVs, as well as Kawasaki and Seadoo personal 

watercrafts. 

With over 300 employees, Outdoor Network LLC is a premier power sports and marine dealer 

and distributor national powerhouse, with locations in Florida, Georgia, and Nevada. 

The Sumter County Chamber of Commerce welcomes Powersports Plus Americus to our 

community.  Stop by and meet their staff and see all the products.   

 

Photo: The names from left to right are Bill Saunders ( Vice Pres. of Retail Operations),  Jannie Mooney, 

Amber DeBaise, Business Development Division,  Mayor Barry Blount, City of Americus, Billye 
D'Azevedo ( Co-Owner) , Tom D'Azevedo ( Owner),  Teresa Houston( Office Manager/ Finance Manager) 
, Mike Houston ( General Manager). Michael Boyer ( Group Controller), Gina Jones (  Retail Finance 
Manager)  

     


